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Weather Probabilities
yosteraay arternopn, court dismiss-
ed tho Jury until noxt Tuesday when
tho caso ot tho state against Noah
Nyhart will bo tried. This caso la
volvcs the same situation u
was alleged to exist In the preced
ing trial. Two otner cases egalnat
O'Connor and Daly, one based on
a chargo ot conducting a house of
evil resort, and tho other a charge
tot contributing to the delinquency
of a minor girl will follow,

Judgo Calkins of Medford will
preside at the Nyhart trial, as
Judgo Kuykendall is called to Bu
genu by bla mother's lllneai.,' i

WEATHER REPORT i

onEGON Tonight and Frider.
fair and warmer.


